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Abstract
Purpose: To compare balloon with Amplatz for tract dilatation in totally-
ultrasonographically guided PCNL (UPCN).
Material and methods: We randornized 66 patients candidate for sonographically
guided PCNL in fwo studygroups. In the first group. we used single stcp Amplatz
dilatation (AG) technique in which. the 28 or 30 FrenchAmplatz dilator is used for tract
dilation rvithout sequential dilation. In the other group. we dilated the tract usingballoon
dilator (BG). We compared procedure time. success rate of dilatation and postoperative
clinical outcolnes
betu,een two groups.
Resulrs: In 84oh (AG) and 87% (BG) of cases. the first attempt for dilatation was
successful (p:0 l9). at thebeginning of the nephroscopy the rvorking sheath rvas
.appropriately located in the calyx in 360 , did not reachedthe calyx (short dilation) in
57o/o and passed the calyx (too far) in 6o/u of patients in the AG compared u,ith
54ok.36ohand 9%o respectively in the BG (p:0.2). Overall operation was longer in the
AG (80*21 r,s.65*20minutes P:0.02).Stone free rate rvas 81.9% in the AG comparcd
with 72.1% in the BG (p:0.12). Hernoglobin drop. transfusion rate,renal funcrio:
alteration. duration of hospitalization and complication rate based on Clar rt:
Classification weresimilar in both groups.
Conclusions: AG showed a non- significant higher ratc of shoft dilation compared rir:-
BG; consequently, or.eralloperating time became significantl;' longer in the -\t
Bleeding and other complications were sirnilar in two groups.
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